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By J. S. Hampton.

FRIDAY, APRIL, 15,1887.

1 he Legislatare of Rhode Is-
land is to convene on Tnesday,

: the 31st dayoLMay next..
- The Kinston correspondent; of
the New Berne Journal says that

. the contest on local option will
be pretty jwarm. The Pros can
bring to their assistance now the
testimony of the old Confederate
rostmasteruenerai and now Uni- -

. ted States Senator - from Texas,
John H. Reagan, to show that it
is a slander upon the Democratic
party and Thomas Jefferson to
put them in defence of the dram
shop and drunkenness.

A new indictment has been
found against , the officers of the
Exchange National Bank of Nor-
folk by the United States-gran-

d

jury -- at Kichmond. There are
sixty counts in the indictment and
the trial is set for the May term of
the court in Norfolk. The New
Berne Journal well says : Jus
tice travels slow in this i southern
clime when in pursuit of the weal
thy criminal; but it is to be hoped
that in this instance it-wi- ll, in the
end, be meted out impartially.

The editor of the Wilmington
Star is moved to say : It is be-

lieved that the Labor party will
certainly have a Presidential can-
didate in 1888. The recentelec-tion- s

have given a decided spur
to this purpose or idea. Senator
Kenna says the Democrats have
trouble ahead. Senator Sher-
man professes not to be particu-
larly alarmed. He expects that
perhaps his party will lose less
than the Democrats and that
brings to him the philosophy of
the stoic to console him.

The Democrats now have the
control of the Rhode Island Leg-
islature by a majority of nine on
joint ballot. The House consists
of 72 members ; the Senate 3.'Last year the Democrats had but
seven members in each house.
Now they have a majority more
than half as large as their whole
vote. A contemporary says that
this is a sudden and startling
cnange, but the amount jof reform
involved in it will have to'be'de--
termined by later developments;
There is a cheering prospect that

. henceforth the most "deserving
party-wi- ll hold the ascendancy in
tne midget btate.

The Greenville Reflector says :
Not since the war has a judge
i""lucu at any session 01 any
court in ifitt county who possess-
ed more ability, greater legal at- -.

tainments, or was more learned
than Judge Merrimon, who s now
holding the courts of this Dis-
trict. In fact, we have heard sev-
eral of our oldest citizens remark
that not within their recollection

.have they known the business of
any court to be conducted so
rapidly, impartially and ably as
the; session just closed. Judge
Merrimon is from the Western
end of the State, and a new oc-
cupant of the bench.

ThcJVamington 'Starry :

States are certain"td
have a big rival in Russia in the
petroleum business. The increase
in production is very rapid. The
market product is five times as
great now as it vas four years
ago. But thus far this vast in-
crease in Russian products has
not anected the; exportation of J
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; Brovstj's Iron Brmis
is one of the --cry few tcslc
medicines that arc not cca-pose- d

mostly of alcohol of
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intempe-
rance by promoting a dcslt

4 for nim.

Brown's Iron Bnms
is guaranteed to be a nos--intoxicat- ing

stimulant, asi
it will, in nearly every ast,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire fcr
whiskey, and other intox-
icating beverages.

. Rev. G.WRjCE, editor of

the American Ckrh&xn Rt-ric-u;

says of Brown's Lta
Bitters:

Co., 0. Xor. 1 6 i SSt.
Gents: The fc&Ith

fcS of viul force in toiafl
fkasarr. aad ridocs is5
tne of ocr people,

yoor ptparaDoa a oecwaiy;

a4 U apjSed, wul iar tsa-drc- da

who rcaort t ialjce
for toaporarj reccperaaA

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestics,
biliousness, weakness, ckb3-it- v

overwork, rhennutisnv
neuralgia, consuenptico,
Irycr compbints, kidz?f
troubles, tec, end it nevef
Cub to reader speedy and
permanent rclie .

may nave natUJal gas, too.
wno knows.
OBIGHT AND MOVEMENTS OP

ASIATIC CHOLERA;

Medical books inform us that
cholera has Ion 2-- been known ' in
India, but that it was not till the
year 1817 th3t it attracted the at
tention of the medical worM.
when, commencing at Bengal it
uvcirau sia and in a very few
years leaped into Africa and En- -
rope, from whence it found its way
on to the Continent of 'America

in 1S32 it reached Paris and
London ; and in the same vear,
overleaping the barrier of the At-
lantic, appeared in Quebec on the
Oil. . t . .om 01 june, and on the 10th at
Montreal ; and thence pursued a
course, " along the St. Lawrence
and the Lakes, to the Valley of
tne Mississippi river. A detach
ment from the main line of in
vasion, as it crossed the Atlantic a

appears to have struck the shores
01 tne United. States at New
York, where the disease broke
out on "the 24th of June. Thence
it spread northwardly up the Hud
son, and southwardly to the river
ueiaware and . Chesapeake Bay
on the 3rd on 4th, and Philadel
phia oh the 5th of July, and Bal
if a . .umore in tne course 01 the same
month. About the beginning of
November, it appeared in an is
land off Charleston; in February,
1883), at Havanna, in Cuba, where
it committed great ravages: and
before the end of that year in
Mexico. -

r rom the above we see that
the disease radiates from
point north and south-ea- st and
west, and moves with a velocitv
only equalled by the celerity of
the wind. 1 he past winter it has
invaded the Brazillian Empire
and is now crawling north and
will soon be in the United States
other than Texas, we fear. There
fore we want our oeoDle to he
prepared for it. A single case of
cholera introduced among us in
our present unprepared condition
would cause the deaths of scores
of people" in our otherwisehea- l-
tny town.

No TJse to Get Mad.

Matthew Lvons. a
Irishman.-whe- n a Renr:ntafiV.
in Congress from Vermont, was
fined $i,ooo and imprisoned four
months for publishing a letter

wllui rresiaent-

John Adams into enntp-mn- f T--r

was strongly opposed to every- -
imug mat was royai or sovereign;
and when a national
discussed he objected to the ea- -
gic ueing put on, because -- he was

1 t e i . . . -me Kiugvoi Diras and therefore
inaDorooriate as a T?roki;Zx..
emblem. Judge Thatcher, of Mas-
sachusetts, who was alwavs rW
actcrized by good natured mirth- -
iuiness replied that perhaps it
would be well to take the goose for.
our emoiem, ior that bird had
nothing majestic in her deport
ment, iiorcouia ner humble rankamong the feathered tribe eive
uucnse to tne most fastid- -
l o u s Reoublican. Mn
(continued the TudpreV
would be . a very convenient stamp

HIV. vwiijfcuijjr pictes ano nve- -
pcwiiy uiis.

inis caused a great deal of
mirth amoner the memTrc
ceptiner Lvon. who was sn nLn.
cd bv it that he rliati
facetious iudsre to

....
a duel Wri-.- fw a a u v

cKcinciits will vnu mao
4UKcu tne man wno carried the
vnaiiene. in one at all. -- rrki;f w MAiWU

:r.. - Juu&c wxiy, are you
wyune.io De caned a rmir
Yes, because. I am a coward, and
he knew it verv....wH1. "rr lc Via
would xiever have chalIehKeti tne
a nis turned tne laugh upon Lyon;
who wisely concluded there was
no use in tr-in- g t3 fight with " a
man who fired nothing but jokes.

jl -- . j-en-
ey jroore. :

A 4-- 1 1 ..jv.huui examination in
Avoca, la., the; question, What
are the chief products of the Uni- -
tea otates r was asked, the an
swer to be fn writinrrr On nf ti,
scholars,.a very honest boy,- - and
in good faith submitted the fol-
lowing answer : Prcir!Tif cO ' - - - w w w a vtiiJ j a

ernors and Corifrressmnn Om- -
a a Wfltl
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Tobacco Co. W

Situated tn the immediate section of conntry
fla vra on1 rmaYft-- 4 n n - l

f1 nv t.ha nnonHf nnvlnniul 1u. u I. poRlUoa
pina

The SDace on ton t thr numtiiu m
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF IXDIGO BLUE

contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make fiftv gallon nf ih KrJ o - ivji
Diue water. -

b??y5M &Br. wholeagents. Greensboro, N. C,

"

DR. 1 Gf. BRQBH AY

Fliyslcinn nucl Sm-o- n .
Office for thf? nrQnt at hie tmM.mm

. r - wiulih.i.on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.
T&JonIr kaoirn neclfla fnr TTnnonfii.- " - j -- i

"MewttiastsauyreiieTei andeure. Cleanaef ,
mood and eaickena rfmioin.
llzea eerms of an ..... .t.i

(A SSCEPT1G SAID)
tUtlTblotehMd.trvvrnM... , .. .- - v vo. f.iiininntiBona, Carbuncle and Scalda. andpromptly euros paralrsia, Tea, it la channlnr
healthful Anerlent. K!T Rrrfi. .- - Tr.tJT
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lathe cave. Eonte bffloiu teadencleaaod
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Jaxaure. it drtret Sick Headacha like the StyContalnano drartle cathartic oropiatea. EeUeTci
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the brain ot morbid fancies. .Promptly euro. Ehe

SnSmffSrSSSSTS
wae. me mina ana toTigoratea the body. Cure

cyapepaia or money refunded.
pi J .j j
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The Dr. S. A. Kchmond Medical Cw. Prop. .

Jor teattmonlila and rim.i j I

Charles K.CrlttentoTinrKL... . ... w vak

3S52E3U JOHN F. STRATTM.
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Ont Vinli. Etn.nBaaa Instruments. Bead for catalogue.

FOR USE WITH BKSroT
OT ALLIflUne rurinrn'

0

please yon.
Respectfully ..

H. PARRIOR & .C0.

BLACKVJELL'S-v- i

URHAM TOBACCO
f HONEST,

POPULAR,
the MosK uniform,

RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

SMOKING" TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro
nounce it int best.

that produces a rrada of Tobacco that la texture.
to command the choice of all 11 rrjV HCOTor expense togirei&e trade the ILll I ULO 1

rORTEIl AMD TATF,
Swccesaori to

PORTER & DRLTON,
, Dealer in . -

Drugs andMedic.ines,
. Greensboro, N. C
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SlCk f Dr' Goods. Dress Goods.

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers.
I itl . .anu a so Men

.
s Hats inal was cvcr of--

I fered in HrniKA.t VT f '
. ...

I -- vviijjuiu , 1 1 WUUlu n
I - -
I rather too oM n ennn in . t
I " u,r

day and time, and as z'A Ladies tvho

want new Hmcce tuu.noi 5UCn

Y " -sl',e& nd quality as Suit them, and-
cannot ,el, whalwm best pIe3se lhero

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,
- , .

lhe onJy aJternative is to come and

see , the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be civen in an adve'rtisc.

menl lo justify you in Saying whether

" Tou would be pleased. without

first se.:. .a,.c.g variety or

" w w MWJ
I am .now oflferiog; and getlintj

nrire. r T I, i . .r cujr cxtcna you a COrdi- -

3 ,nvilal,'on to call and examine lhe

oods that I now have in store-a- n

Very Rcspectfally,

W; K. MURRAY.

44 mi i, CCfJ nEVAHDwill be paid lor any OrlF of tame alia that caatiemn and Uf aamoch OraJa or
fwd Inon.fi.T aaoar FatantMONAKCU rmJB and
erer.arhtcii mm uVrt.ii,. put

i He at a low erica. Brad for
kV? .11 price in

fi)

American petroleum. But the
Star must remember that now our
people are using natural gas in a
great number of places, where, on-
ly a; few years ago, we did not
know such a material oi light ex-
isted. And almost . weekly the
number is being added to. Po-s- To the ; PeoTile,HEWARKMACHIMH CO.1 awark, Ciw, U. n. aT .


